
rnr.RcuirTios.-Wl.at la pfooil for a
cold in the head ? Almoin any nosc-
trnni.

Remarkable.? The President elect is
a great man. Consequently he is the
greatUraut-tather of his own children.

Paouaami?A!f Stofer's subscribers
any he is the mostpromising '.nail iti A-
pierica, and la always going to have a

better papernext year.

Court-Dat.?We hope our subscri-
bers and advertisers will pay up on
Court-day. That's the way to ensure
us a happy Christmas.

is not a little singular
that, since the war, only one farm in
Orange has been sold to a Northern
purchaser?Colonel Willis's "Howard
PUce,"to Mr. Higgius, of New York.

Question.? What's the difference be-
tween the book which contains the tra-
ditionary 'aws of the Hebrewsand Or-
ange C. II? One is the Talmudand the
other is all mud.

Bkttkb.?We are glad to hear that
ourpopular young townsman, Penny
Taliaferro, who has been sick for some
weeks with typhoid fever, is better.?
That estimable lady, Mrs. Dade, who
has been very Rick, is also better.

Land Sam. ?The estate of B. M.
Graves, deceased, advertised In this pa-

Ijr by Messrs. Williams & Gordon,
as sold last week to Mr. IJobert C.
avis of Kieliinond, for $10,000, on a

credit of one. two, and three years, witl
Interest from date.

Drs. Ei.ias W. Ki.mhei.oeand Ai.ber-
tuh Nicholas have kindly consented to
administer chloroform, Ac, to such o
our subscribers as are unable to bear
the acute suffering of a week's depriva-
tion of this paper. We will foot the

Farm Kentkh.? The tarn) ol (ho lute
George 11. Stockdon, including 90 busli-

?cls of wheat seeded, witli three tons of
guano,has been rented lor a period of
two years by Mr. Peyton Grymcsfor
(he sum of $1050. At the sale of per-
gonal property, which took place last
week, high prices were obtained for
nearly every article sold.

Cause axi> Contrast. ?We still con
tend that tho chicken legs of Gordons
ville are superior to those ofPamplln's
Not that we would speak disrespect
fully or unfeelingly of Pamplin's (a'
though its ple-ikins are soinewha
tough) because there is plenty of woo
at Pamplln's, and when we get rich «
Intend to live there and have roarin
flres in every room In the house. ___

Fobbed.?Dr. Held, who lives in th
lower part of Madison county, wa
robbed last Saturday night by Hire
white men of a gold watch, hat. coa
boots and $80 in money. Two men en
tcrcd the house on tho pretence o
warming themselves, presented pisto
at the Dr.'s head, and thus secured their
booty, while the third stood guard on
the outside. We hear the robbers have
been arrested at Gordonsville, but tho
particulars have not reached us.

Dinner.?The. regular annual dinner
to the employes of the Virginian of-
fice will be served at the Exchange Ho-
tel in this place, on Thursday evening,
Decotnber 21th, at C o'clock. At the
close of the repast, the dining room will
be thrown open to the public, and n
large gold watch, with tne iiou-clad
oath attached to a thick steel chain, wil|
be presented to ea:h of the employes.
Presentation poem by lion. Skylark
Colfax. Oration by the Key. Otorge
Francis Taylor. Music by the Marine
Hand. Gen. Grant is expected.

The Native Yiroiniax having a cir-
culation ten times greater than the
combined circulation of all the other
papers published at Or<tnge C. H.. sug-
gests itself to a discerning public as a
valuable advertising medium. Adver-
tisements inserted gratis, and a com-
mission ot 100 per cent, on these rates
paid to Advertising Agents whose
namesare not known. The paper will
continue to be furnished free of charge
to all who send for it, and a very liber-
al deduction will 1>« made to clubs of
one or two, or any Intermediate niim-

Tiik Fence Law.?At the last term
of tho County Court of Campbell, says
the Lynctibnrg News, an order was
made summoning all the justices of the
County, to the January term, to take
Into 'consideration the propriety ot a-
dopting the Fence Law. This law has'
as we predicted it would two yearsago'
become a nteOsitjf, and there should be
no lurtlier delay on the part of the
Court in accepting the act of the Legis-
lature.

How about the tence-law in Orange ?
Do our farmers feel no interest in it,
and will they take no actiou in regard
to it?

Mince Pies,?The following recipe
for mince pies, which are now in sea-
eon, is recommended to the editor of
the Gcrmantown Telegraph by the la-
dy who has used it for many years : ?
Boil a fresh beef tongue tender, let it
get cold, then chop it tine, with one
pound of suet, one half peck of apples*
two pounds of currants picked and
washed very carefully, one pound ofcitron sliced, halfan ounce each of pow-
dered cloves, allspice, cinnamon and
gi"Ser ; three pints of sweet cider, onepint ot Madeila, half a pint of brandyWith enough sugar to sweeten to your
taste. This will make a large full jar.

BV^V^fKAT ? l >*\u25bc? l«« reee.lv-, .; 1.tn, 1
1",0f ('xlm B»e* Wheat flour and

VJ for siil.,, in:) Nelf-acallog Gft*M ?t'ars'"f!!rfruit, whi.-h I warruntaflrsTratoirrUele.?ni»" a,VM, h. w. KINCHKLOK,
fcJTONE JARB, one, two afifTthree»- aouan.jastreceived byKrpwftßT YAih.,

NEW GOODS

JirsT RECEIVED.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

STRAW (fOODS,

Paper Curtains,

STATIONERY,LEATHER &?.,

Toall of wh teli the attention of my friends

nnd the publicIs respectfully tailed?at the

one price Btovo,near tho Depot.

gain railed lo the above justly celebrated
Machine, which is well known in the South-
ern comitrv, especially in the ValleyofVir-
ginia,where tliev arc univomllyused; also,
in the Roanoke Yallrv.as well as tho Pied-
mont. Thov combine nil thelatest improve-
ments In Threshing Machinery, are strong
and substantial, ami area favorite wherever
known. For terms of payment and price
list, apply to A. P. ROUTT, Agent.

May 6, IBIW. _
SI'MAC WANTED.rrilß subscriber wishes to purchaseA Sunme of a <jna<lrpuUUy, for which he is

willingto pay the
HisrlKit market Price

atall times and in any quantity. TheSu-
inac must be ofgood color, free oTsfems, dirt
and berries. Parties who may haveSumac

«he above description, duringthe present
son, will And it to their advantage to call
or address the subscriber. It s lould be

cured as much as possible under shelter on
a plankfloor, topreserve lit color and strength
and keep it free from dirt or sand.

('he stocks, stems and berries should be
efnllyraked and picked out before aend-
;to market. Itis n inistnken idea to save

\u25a0 large stems?there is m strength or
Ight in them. H. U. BGKLOFF.
line 12, IstiS.

T-Aljlj TRASS).
E. D. SPEXCE, AGENT,

VERCHAXT TAILOR AXD ?LOTIIIEB t
Corner of Main and Thirteenth Street!,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

HAS just received his stock of Fall
and Winter

ci.DTirx, CAmtMHUm Mtß VESTiyc.s
and is prepared to make them up toorder In
the best styleand at the shortest notice;?
lias also a hire assortment oftine

Ready-Made Clothing,
tobo sold low.
GENTLEMEN'S. FURNWfilfca GOODS

Parlety.ant of nice goodsAt low prices an
?all at tlie old stand, coiner Mail
ecnth Streets, Richmond.
2,1808.
~J. BREWER,

HOIS;E AJil) SION PAINTER,

IfAVISO located at Orange Court House, is prepared to do all kinds of
Ilouse and Sign (Minting,
izlng, Paper Hanging, Ac. Furniture of
kinds painted or cleaned and varnished
I lie very best slyle. Having served under
d worked with the best of workmen for
hr twelve years, I feel confident I can give
islUetion in style, ilurabiiily and price,?
rsons in this and the adjoiningcounties
sliinganything inmy line would do wellcall on fir communicate with me, as I amlermined not tolet a.|Ob pass. Take warn-; in time, and do not let your houses goruin for the want ofpaint,
tober 1), IStfS?lm.

VIRGISI A lIOTE £~
STAUNTON, VA.

I'llKII. SHERVER, Proprietor.
J. ll'. BOOZ, Superintendent.

! r |MIIS well known Hotel has been re--1- furnished with entire new and and ele-
gant furniture, and theboard reduced to 82jO

i icntlemen residing In the Cities,who de-
sire tospend theSummer with t heir hmillM
in theeouairv, will llnd It apleasant resort.

AII.S, &r. ? Linseed. Neat's Foot andIV-' Train Oil, White Lead SplritsofTurpen-
tine; also, West's extra No. IKerosene Oil,
at W cent*per gallon,cash by

11. 1). TALIAFERRO & SON.
September 2."i, I*IW.

/"tUOCEUIUS.? Crushed and brown
vJT Suitnrs; superior Golden Syrup pme
old Govei nineni .lava. Laguyra and itio Cof-
fee; best Gunpowder Tea,fol sale by

November in, 151.7. CHAPMAN A CO.
_NASTIft.G S. ?3000 |.oiiiji7-I'lo« Cast

lugs, hist received and for sale low by
1 Februe.i'j >. WW, E. W*. KI.NCITELOE,

WOMAN ?Females, owing to
? [,«. pnrniiHr ane uuuoiiuiii n unions

whtcli tney..ustaiu, then orgaiiun-.ifand the others they
Jeet to many sufferings, 1reedoni from I i «
contribute In no small degr.w to their hap-
niiicssinul welfare, for none ran be hsppv
who are ill. Not only so,but no one ot these
various female complaintscan long be\u25a0suf-
fered to run on without involv ng t gen r-
?,l health o' theindividual,and eielong pio-i ,c c' permanent sickness and premature
decline- Nor is it pleasant to consult,a phy-
siel for the leliei of these various delicate
,i , L? aid only upon the'most urgentwSman so fa, sacrWe
her greatest charm as to do this, *hesex
WUI then thank us lor ploylugIn heir , ? s
simple sperilles winch will ho lolilid . lie . -
c ins in relieving and curing almwrteven
oneof those troublesome complaints pecu-

''TlFbinouAs Extrvct of Ilucin'.-Hun-
dmls suffer on in silence, and hundreds of
others applyvahilv todruggistsund doctors,

who eitliel 'merely tantalize themwith the
he A cureorapi.lv remedies which make
hem worse 1 would not wishto assertany-

11R that would do injustice to.theafflicted,
it I am obligedto say that althoughit may

be produced from excessive exhaustion, of
?he nowersofUfe, by laboriousemployment,
iMiwlinlesiimenlr and lootl, profuse menstru-
al nil the use of tea and eoiVee, and Ireiiuen

\u25a0 ' ildbirth it is far oltener caused by direct
irritation, applied to themucous membrane

"When' ri'viewiing tbecause of 1hesc d istress-
lng complaints, it is most painliil to con-
template the a.tendant evils consequent v .-
-0 1 them. 11 is butsimplejustice to Ihcsiib-
Jert to enumerate a few oi the many ad 11-
-'ll mal causes wnich so largelyatlret the life,
health and happinessof woman in all chyss-
c ..fsoc-ielv mid which, eoiiseiiuetitly, iitleel
more or less directly, the welfare ot the en-
ire, human family. The mania, that exists

forprecocious education and marriage, caus-
es the veins thai nature design.d lot eoi po-
real development to be wasted and pervi rt-
e,l in the restraints of dress, the curly con-
linement at school, andespecially in the un-
healthyexcitement oil lie ball-roem. I bus
with the body half-clothed, and the mind
unduly excited by pleasure, perverting in
midnightrevellhe hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction is

this early strain upon
her svstei.i, unnecessary dibit is required by
the delicate votarytoaetatahersituation.in
school at ah.U'i' day, thus aggravating the
evil When one excitement Isover,miot her
in prospectivekeeps themind morbidlysen-
sitive to impression, while the now constant
restraint of fashionabledress, absolutelyfor-
biddingthe exercise indispensible to he at-
tainment and retention of organ c health
and strength; the exposure toBrightair: tae

prostration produced by excessive darning, 'elTeet.°AMasi?an' early marriage caps the
climax ofmisery, and the.unfortunate.one,
hitherto so utterly regardless if the plain
dictates and remonstrances of her delicate
nature becomes an unwillingsubject o
medical treatment. This is but a truthful
pictureof theexperience of thousandsofour
1 wfgheforeVheabilitytocxercise thcfuiic- j
tionsof the generative organs, the. require 1
aneducation of their peculiar nervous sys-
tem composed of what Is called Hie tissue,
which is, in commonwith the femalebreast
and lips.evidentlyunder the control or men-
tal emotions and associations at an early
period of life; and, as we shall subsequently
see these emotions, when excessive, ta.l,
lone before puberty, to habit." which sap the
very life of their vict ims erenature has se f-

e i&rr° Female Weakness and Debility,
Whites or Eeucorrhea.Too rrofuse Menstru-
ation Exhaustion/TooLong Continued 1.-
-rlods, for Prolapsus and Hearing Down, or

inccilPe known': 'llelmbold'sCompoundl'.\
tract of liurhu. Directions for use, diet, and
advice accompany. . _ , ,

Kerne cs in eveiy period of life, from infan-
cy to extreme ol.l'age, will find Itaromedy
to aid nature in the discharge ot its lunc-
tluns. strength Is theglory ot manhood and
womanhood. Helmbold's Extractof lSuchu
Is more strengthening than any of the pre-
parations of Hark or Iron, infinitely saler,

d morepleasant. Helmbold's Extract llii-
c m having received the endorsement of the
most promineut physicians In the I nlte<

tates is now offered to afflicted humanity
s ace.ltainc.llre for the following disease
id svniptons, from whatevercause origin
jTur-Oeneral Debility, Mental and I'liy
earilepression,Imbecility, Determination
ntl.Hid 10 the Head, Confused Ideas,Hystc-
-11. General li rliabllity ReaUeaaness and
leoiilessne sat N ight.Absence of MuscularEfficiency,Lossof Appetite,Dyspepsia, Em.
latton. Low spirits. rasorganlaatlonorPa
lvsisofihe Organs of Generation, Palplt.

Hon of the Heart, and, talMUall the com
plaintsof iv Nervousand Debilitated stale o
he system. To ensure the genuine,cut th

out ' ft.sk for Helmbold's. Take noother ?

sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.-
Frice 5i.2.) per bottle, or six bottles foi W.I
Delivered to any address. Describe sym
toms In all communications. Address it.
lELMBOLD, Drug and Chemical Ware
louse,501 Broadway, IT. T.
None are genuine unless done up inshe

engraved wrapper, with fiie-simile ot in
Warehouse, and T

,
HI.LMBOLD.

November 13,1565?2ni.

TO Consumptives,? The advet
-I User, havinglieen restored Ui health 111
lew weeks, by a very simple remedy,all.
laving suffered several years with a srv.
lungaffect ion, and that dread disease, tin
suniptiou?is anxious tomake known toh
fellow suirorers tlies the means ofcure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
the prescription used (lice of charge,),wil
the dirocti..ns tor preparing and n*lugChe
\u25a0am. whicli they will find nmrc curc)<,r <*>,!-
tvmpiion, Atthma, Bronchitt*, 4c. The only
oblert of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is to bencllt the afflcteil, and spread
Information,whloh he conceives to be inval-
uable- and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy,as it will cost them nothing,and

Parties wishing 1he'prcKcriptlonwillplease
address Rev EDWARD A. WILSON,
M5smith Second Street, Williamsburg!!,

Kings County,New \or\i.
November (I, IMS?ly.

TERRORS OF YOUTH?A Sen-
\u25a0*-J tleman who suffered for yearsfrom Ner-
vous Debilily l'reinature Decay, anil all the
cll'eetsnf youthful indiscretion, will for the
sake ofsuffering hnmanhy, sen.l tree toall
who need it, thorecipe and direct ion for mak-
ing the simple romexly by which he was
cured. Suffererswishingto profit by the ad-
vertiser's experience can do so by address-ing, In perfect confidence.

No. 12 Cedar street, New- York.
November6, 18118?ly.

IIILEAItI» HOTEL, >
Richmond, V*., March 10, 1808. $

THIS elegant establishment is open
to the accommodation ofof the public?

The buildins Is oneof tho
Finest in the City,

and forstyle, convenience and beauty of ar-
rangement, ia acknowledged to be superior.

Its Furniture
Isnew and complete, and for cleanliness, it
is proverbial.

The subscriber, after morn than twenty
yearsexperience in the business, thinks lie
risks nothing in sayingthat this Hotel'shall,
in every respect, be

Equal toany In the Month.
and asks the patronage of his friends and
the public generally.JOHN P. UALLARD, Proprietor.

March 30, IRW.?tf.
JOHS B. CBRTtS,

Merchant Tailor,
ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VA.,

REBPJCCTFULI. V announces tn his
customers, friends and the publicgener-

ally, Hint he has just received tho largest
anil best selected slock of
Cloths,C'assliiierew.Vesllns,*c
ever brought lo this market,which hcis pre-
pared to make vii id I lie shortest notice and
on the most reasonable icrtns.

Thankful for past patronage, he solicits*,
continuance ol the same, pledging himself
for the future, as in the past, to use his best
endeavorsto giveentire satisfaction.

September 18, IMS,

Fine fountain Whisky!
THE IIX T Article in this Market, of

Pure By. Whiskey, just received from
Augusta Cou ily,by

___ .TIIOS. J. PEYTON.
Nov. 22. ISf , \u25a0

NfJTlpß.?Jtn 11 ived a y;oo(l sup-
supply of double shuck Matlnissrs, on

consignrirent and'fbT saleby .....

A "VIRGIMA HOUSE" OF 46 YEARS
STASHING.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
V J. MILLERhas just received uij

Fall Supply
all articles In his line, which need not be
enumerated, out which comprises an assort-
ment, equal to any, In style, quality and
price that can be found inany othermarkst.

He'would respectfully ask country mer-
chants and others toexamine his stock and
prices in theconfident belleithat he can fur-
nish goodsat prices that will render it un-
necessary to go beyond the limits of the
Commonwealth for
EARTHENWARE,

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Inaddition to such goods, he Is prepared

to furnish best French Window Glass,of any
size, by the boxor otherwise; Putty In blad-
dersor incans , Self-sealing Jars for canning
fruit, (glassorstoneware;; Kerosene Lamps,
Chlmnles, Ac. j?.??

Plated and llrltannla Castors,a handsome
variety Plain White, (lilt hand and Deco-
rated Tea Setts, Fancy Coffees, Mugs and
Vases of French China, Mantel Ornaments
and Fancy Ware. In short, probablyaw rat-
er varietyofgoods than canusually 1)0 found
In mi-h an establishment In larger cities

Fail not tooall andsutlsfy yourselves that
such arethe facts.

To our old friends In the "\ alley,"and the
regions round about, and lo those beyond
themountains, we give c £",',. ,{"«?

September Dfi, 1868?8ni. Alexandria, Va. |

P3t§ and shoes.
AND WINTER TRADE, 18M.

X8 ng Street, f4
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE subscriber has now on haiul ami
can afford to sell at prices to suit the

times, one of the largest and best assorted
stocks of fine goods for Gentlemen, Ludies,
Misses andChildren, and heavy work suita-
ble for farmers, everbeforeotl.-red for sale In
this market. His long experience in the
tnvde has enabled blui to procure a stock
manufactured rrom the best material and In
the most durable and stylish manner, and
on themost favorable terms, and with such
advantages he can afford tosell as cheap as
the cheapest. All in want will do well to
call at 71 King street, Alexandria, before
purchasing. His slock comprises in pint?

Men'sKip Hoots, suitable for fanners.
Men's CalfDouble sole Pegged und Stitch-

ed Scotch bottom Roots.
Boys' and Youth's Calfand Kip Double-

sole Hoots. _
Indies', Misses' and Children's Calf, Goat,

Morocco, Glove Kid, Turkish Morocco and
LastingBoots ofeverystyle and description.

Men's, Ladles', Misses and Children's Gum

Also, a good stock of goods suitable for
countrymerchants, towhich we invite their
attention. W. B. WADDEY.

Heptember 18,1888?6m.
HOOKS AN© STATIONERY!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

FRENCH'S
BOOK AND .STATIONERY STORK

104 King St., Alexandria, Va.
T DESIRE to call the especial atten-
-I tion of Merchants,Teachers, and the Pub-
lic generally to the large and well selected

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Which I offer for sale at.the lowest cash
prices, Including a full assortment of Cap,
Note and LetterPaper, Printing Cards, Bi-
bles, Episcopal and Catholic Prayer B.siks,
Hold Pens, Guillot's and Perry's celebrated
.-tool Tens, Thaddeus David's and Arnold's
best Writing Fluid and Ink, Paints, Water
Colors,Dominoes,Pencils, Hlates.t 'opy Hooks,
Penholders, Memorandum and Pass Books,
Envelopes, all sizes and quantities, Ink-
stands Chessand Backgammon Boards and
men, Pocket Books, Photograph Albums,
Magazines, Reviews, Newspapers, Desks,
Rulers, and all other articles usually kept iv
a Urst class Book and Stationery Store.

All orders from the country promptly at

fttiOßtJK 13. FRENCH.
September 18, '08?ly. __

LOOO ! LOOK 1 ! LOOK !!!
FOR THE ORANGE BAZAAR
TIIK subscribers have now on hunt
A and canafford to sell at prices tosuit th
times, one of the largest and best assortet

Stocks ofElne Goods
or Gentlemen, Ladies, Hisses andChildren

«**er before offered for sale in this market.
Their long experience In the trade has en
bled them to procure astock manufacture,
rofn thebest material and in themost dom-
ic and stylish manner and on the most rca-
nnible terms. With such advantages they

oan dflbrd to sell as cheap as thecheapest.?
All in want will do well to call at tho

ORANGE BAZAAR.
efore purchasing. Their s' T;k comprises
ipari, Gent's and Boy s CIo hing, Ladies'
iress Goods, Boots and Sh es. 'alldescrlp-
iiiik, Ladies' and Gents' Ei.rnis.iing Goods,
line lot of Ladles' and Gents Hats of the

atesl styles, Trunks, Hand Valises, Groec-
M, Liquors,Ac. All kinds of country |»ro-
uee taken In exchange for goods, or eivsn
aid for the same.Oct, 9,1888. FISHER & GOLDSTINI".

BOOKS TOR BAND BIN I)E R V
ESTABLISHED 1833.

J. W. Randolph & English,
BOOKSELLEKS,

ST.TIOMtiS, BOOkBI\DEB_,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
1320 Main Street, between 13th and 14th,

RICHMOND, VA.
~)LI) Books bought or taken In c*-

change fornew.
April -li, INJS? ly.
Itt. W. GAM

DEALERS IN
DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES,

ytICH JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, ?c,
Haveremoved to their New .Store,

No. 'J*o Pcimsjlvsnl* Avr.nne',
WASHINGTON, I), C. ,

A GENTS for the American Watc
?**? Company, Waif limn. Mass.

Also, lor Patch, I'hilippiit Co., Geneva,
And tortlie \u25a0ale theofuorham Matiufa

uringcompany's unrivalled Electro I'late.l
Ware.OctoberBo, lsiis.?dm.

I'l Rt'KI.I,, LADD &.CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

DKAI.r.HS.IN
ItIEOUTMS, CHEMICALS

I'HYSIt TAN'S SUPPLIES AND OUTFITS,
PAINTS, OILS, DYES, VARNISIILS,

r'RENt'H WINDOW GLASS,
AGENCY FOB VIRGINIA SPRINGS WAtE-R

miDlcBS PKOMITI..Y KXErfTEO.
I'ilS Main Street. Corner Iliirlfnilh,

RICHMOND,- VA.
Noven'ib,,VT.;; iVll'-. -Urn*

PA'r?Bi*»-) w(sh to prfrotJaseJL f,-,,rhV«*'<o l*"te?li-'cl'pound's of nicelive EeitWaM* ««r trfeeh the highest cash
price will'.ei ,,,Kl>'«'n- BENJAMIN WC**_.; Oct. ?->-- m
I<M N E Ttirfel Bonps,-r*!"a'sl)lfe'rrrKV bWowii? Soap, siipbrtor Shaving Crclnn,**>r salehy ()?A*>V*>s fc SO.December 6,Uot

lloue, Wetlderburn k Co.,
(SCCCBSSOKS TO roIVLE* OB")

Ao. 'J l*rina: ,!j'(ree«,
ALEXANDRIA, VIHOtNIA,

r\FKER for for sale their usual supply

°STim\ltl) FERTILIZERS.
CONSISTINU or

No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
of recent importation and *«^*f*g[*!C aThe price ol Peruvian Uuauo vailes with » 10

priceofGold.
_

iowi.k 4 co."s solium-: ruosrriATKD
PERUVIAN GUANO,

containing 0 per cent, of Ammonia and27Se?Se¥tofBoluble Ptoosphata ofLime: much
cheaper, and equal In effect to the bestPeru-
vian Ouano. A permanent Improver ol the

Price $«?") per \u25a0" of 2000 lbs.
Double Keflned Poudrette Ig
Vifro-Phosphate of Lime ? ? ? °v

Pure Bone Dust, finely ground, suitable

Pure Hone Dust, coarse *j
Pure Bone. Hour, "?
8 a /.:,»/ Atone ,?,;???,??; r«
Bradley's Patent Super-Phosphate M

foe's Ammoniakd Supe,-Phosphate,.... ?)»
~, . ,i o .... ooVoer s 'in

Fish and Ontario f0mp04,... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *»
The celebrated Alia Vela Phosphate,.. .. 5»

We also All orders for
/laugh's H'iio Bone Phosphate,
Turner I ftrtWbr, Soluble Pacijic,
Whanu's Rau Bone Phosphate.
Bodundn and all other Fertilizers knoicn in

this viarket, at loicest cashprices.
IMPORTERS AND WUOI.KSALK DEALERS IN

EVEBY DESCRIPTION OF SALT,
LiverpoolFine, ofdifferentbrands Syracuse
In3 V sacks. We guarantee all halt »c
sell lobe what ItIs represented.

IJjlt.

\u25a0soft lilue Windsor riaster. Lumpand tlneHS ',?U nd furnished in hulk, bags gj^arreUa
jvbi SI, Prince Street,Alexandria, \ a

August 14, 1808?2 m _______
RISC COM FORT.

r WING spent some time.auay troin
l'homein order to tart the he
irlnus Fire Place Heaters we have«*urnI prepared to oirer the public something

A. 3STO. 1.
We havesecured the agency lor the \u25a0

SEXTON IMPROVED Bil/TIMORE HEATER
considering it by far «oP» rt « toanyHeater
out, as to beauty, design and "UihVi- "worth » visit from those who may not exv
be in want of Stoves, that the> may see to
wh it perfectionmechanism has armcd. lo

1 ise inwant, listen to our terms andattar-
niAees. which there is no go buck ou. Look

at the beauty of the stoveand W°J»nitokeI pleasure in explaining lb« principles on

run norisk. Select yourstove-wewill take

t, to your house, tit. it up to he. t 1. - or
rooms; and whenjthc work is a 1 c<>mt»l<M«
you retaining the purchiu«i-jnon< > uuiii «?-

build a tire, when we expect you to.take
seal in front of your own hearth, and us

I this is trulyKing Comlort.
RECEIPT YOUR BILL.

We arealso prepared to receive orders fo
Iall other tiro place Heaters that may b

"uurgeneral assortment of Parlor "Into
RuSmiiml Hall Stov.'S, together wtt.li th
SortI* roved looking Stoves, have bee

I s.Ue'ed with great care from the most n
sponsible flunurles, and will present one o
the most complete and varied assortmenI v i offered in this market, every Stove o

I which we will warrant, and sell on the mos
reasonable terms'. ..- '^.J_

\- |i?oiiriirrnnuements are such that w
canWl to dealersa. ;-y^LLTIIOY,
CornerKing and Washington streets

sVptember U, isos-iy. __*.tepadria, Vn.

STOVES! STOYEB !! STOVES!!!
S. CUVIEEIER,

Hell's old stand, >"o. SW King Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

FUEL-SAVING, GAS-BURNING
STOVES AHU THWARE,

V ofri'e and other kinds at Btbj»f ?»«
Ranges. Among his tirst-class took St >\ei>

are the Excelsior, Monumental, IronsMis,
William l'enn, Noble Cook, Pennsylvania,
Paranon, Lehigh. .Continental Old Do'-n,n-

-| idu William Tell, *c., 4c, all of which lie
I warrantsas recommended.

(?opiH'rsinithing and Plumbing, Roofing
and spouting done In town or country,at

shortest notice and lowest prices, lor quulitj
ol material and workmanship.

J. W. Nails tTrishibli.. H. V. Hoiwe.
James W. Walls & Co.,

GLASS,
1

-' OILS, FELT,
PAINTS, PITCH, LAMPS, TIN WAKE,

HARDWARE, CEMENT, C. PLAS-
TER, LIME, BRUSHES, &c.

Manufacturersof
DOORS, SASH FRAMES, BLINDS

MOULDINGS AND BRACKETS.
FACTORY, C<«'. Quconand Fairfax St.

A, Va.

Brill & Beaclt,
ManufacturersorIStoves& Tin Ware

AND SHEET-IRON,
AndDealer*Generally

IN HOOSE KEEPING ARTICLES.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.

STEIeSEIT&^i'bHE,
lIANUKACTCRERSAXDWnOI.ESAI.EDEAI.EItBIS

Cigars, Tobacco,
PII'ES, &c.

10 and 101 Kins Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
October 2,1868.?Cm.

C WILLIAM H. FRANCIS,
PItOI'RIETOB.

Corner of Ihyeil and Cameron St.s.,
ALEXANDRIA,VA.

W. S. KKSii'filt, Sup't.
November 15.1887?1y.

pREEX'S MANSION HOUSE,

Cor* Fairfax and Cameron Sts.,
ALEXANDRIA VA.,

JAMES UREEN,
Proprietob.

November 13,1867.?
~~KNOXT& WATTLES,

COMMISSION MEBCU4J.TS,
No. 17, King Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.,
SOLICIT eonsijrniiients ot Country

Produce and orders for the purchaseof
supplies,and promiseto give the host atten-
tion loany business entrusted to llu-io.and
to make promptreturns.

April 10,1808?ly.

I Dr. E.W.Ron,
riIYSICIAN AND SIMttiEON,

II.RS HIS PROFESSIONAL
erviees to the community.
FlCE?Opposite Dr. I). H. Tnlicfcrro's
Store. ORANGE C. H.; VA.
vemticr 15,1807.?1v.
thiTTee «;am>eii y,

No. 901 MainStreet,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

X. DAVIES is protliieing the piost
ejegent pietores we haveever seen, and

at th< most reasonable rates. /MttyB, 1868. _ .....
CWXVUQ Axet, loni"a"u0 «.W>rt"narT.

die sliovels, long hnndlf Pftrhr, Forks, 24
boxes Axle Grease, jnst rcveived CmH forsale
i>v E. W. KlNUF»:i,t>£.'

Drchiber in, 1867.

Tol'.At ('<).--Ci-mnpton iSL Sons \>rT-ntium "Valley Bos*;' t'liewinij I[i>(i»co<v
Highlander and llrown Ilicli. Sm»>kinTVi-baeee'; Havahna and Domestic Sonars, of.i

sale By CHAPMAN A CO.KsVember ?. isht.
Q YATI'.S h:\s pm| reccivcif :t lot o
l - * HorseCollars and Tin \u25a0 ''hiiins.

RMrainr a, WW,

TH E VIRMNIA FIRE AND MARINE
I\BOKA XCB CtfatA XV.

(CIUKTEKED 1883.)
AH mi I Capital $115,000

INSURES against FIRE »1 uiu'rent
rat*1!*.

Insure! aKitlnst Marine lueses, usfur thir-
ty-six yearspast, vii I'ule terms.We Invite b still lnrcer slum' ofpublic pnt-
rnuuKe,aKsorlngfour eitVeMin tlint IA.-tr t«M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

i*t will beitAtvunreU v i+»jv ucKtowitiH it.
W. IV. OTwAKIHS. fi. si.l.'ut:

M . (i. WIU,I.«Mi-,'
Agent,orange Court House.'

.1uly?., 186*?t f.wo»sr
rt"ifC; nnrterfifrned wemkf T;o?peetfillly
?* unnonnce to the elfi'zei)sArOraner *'. 11.,
that lie hns commewed hnnllng'w<k>l forthe
winter, which In'will <lMiver in wryqtinnti-
tv, iit theshortest notice i\nn on (he most
reasonable terms. JH CAxPREU*.'

Oct Hi, 'IS.

X LU M WA'l'f:l;.--lToa'lH:i;ie;o'Aii:rn
\u25a0**-' Water, ti-esli from' theSprings, just rfc.
celvnTantl forsale by

BegL 11 68.-11. .1> TAI.IAFKitten .<? .oV

O. VAT*eS hivi »HII mi final! nans-I v~»' soricil lot ofCotton \ n« ii.ju. tto ri1 January al is*.

VALUABLE FARM:;
IN OltANOl' COUNTY, VA.

TH E undersigned, as Substituted
Traatee In Iwo Deed* of Trust, executed-

bv Juseuh '.Vill-iuiis.ducensed, tho one dated
tfie ?Wn rtnv ot March fsW, tir secure a debt
of _HHK) due br'kitid wlltli?im t» Buckner
Terrill. RuanUiii) of O. H..J,'.X'ariill, thu In-
terest on which has been paid up to purr, thu
other of said deedd, dated the __.___, of June.
IMoO, lo secure a iW]jl "f f___Wl. due by said
Williams to Cams 'Vllholt, ut therequestof
thebenafl?artesle said deeds, wuioiiei,at
publicauction, under the last named deed of
trust,on Saturday, the 2nd day of Januttrt;
1868, Unit

VALUABLE FAH.U
occupied by Joteph Wtt_e__ ut tho tluio of
lils decease, andcoiituluins

555 Acres ol l-st-ml,
\u25a0Itualed about three miles from Hir' :'.\u25a0:\u25a0.
vllle, on the road lending toSiiiiiuru*. n*-.-In
a. line section of country. The i__i'.iuvo*
iik-iiU are vgood

DWELLING HOUSE
und all the necessary nul-builillngs. Th*
farm is Hulttciently wisxlc-d. The purchaser
uinh-rdilsduad, before ui-Utnga Hood title,
will of ?KIN- luivi' to (ritacharge the lien ot
the Hist niuueddeedoflinsl. The title wllh'
this exception is believed to bp good, al-
though selling as trustee I cum convey such
title only us I have. .... ~TEHMS OK SALE.?An prescribed in tbe
deed,CASH.

Sulc tocommence at 12o'clock, M.
W. W. lll'ltU-vS-,

Substituted Trustee.
Joseph 11. llovsF.ivourn, Auctioneer.
December I,IBW.

COMMISSIONKHI* HALE
er aVAi.rAiii.K

TIIACT <_>_?* __!_*.»-"_>,
CHANCE COUNTY, VA.

BY virtue ol' a decree of the Circuit
Courtof Orange County,rendered on the"

71h day of (iclober, 1888,in theChanceryei'so*
ofDavenportva. Hunt, &(?., 1 will otter for
\u25a0ale, at publicauction, on Mondaythe tthduy
ot January, IMS a valuublo

TRACT OF LAND,
situated ahalfa mile from Orangec. 11., and
on the 0range nnd Alexiindrla Itailroad,und
coutaliiinij by recent siuvey.

Fifty aud One-Third Acres
It Is Improved by a small Hew house con-
taining three rooms. It Is well wooded and
watered. The land is ot line .utility, und
hu-c-ptibleot tho higheststale of Improve-

TKItMIB OK SALE.?As prescribed by the
decree?the purchase money lo be puid in
three equal instalments of two, four and
six vnni from the dnv of sale, the pinchus-
ergiving bond with approved security, Ibe
interest on Which is to lie paid annually,thetitle to he retained as further security. If
desired, the above hind can he divided intofiveM ten acre lots and have sufficient wa.
ter on aae_>

Tho inducements offered to purchasers of
tin. bifid .'irei'rt'nsMii'lly fllie, no money ex-
cept tbe interest being required uiilil two
years ft?? the day of sale. The title-is be-
lieved to be piitieily good, tint selling as

mrataslofief I I'u't only convey such title
is vested in mc. _,

JOS. 11. HOUSEWORTH, Coiuin'r.
December 4, 15C8.

"PUBLIC BA___, '
o?

VERY VtUABLE a_ATVD.
S Siibtitutcd Trustee In a Deed of

L Trust from Dr. David Punnill for thu
netitof Jon Terrill, I will sell, at auction,
the premises, un Tuesday, the sth day uf
-.I'ltiry next, if fair, 11 not the next lull day,
overy

VALUABLE LAND
i wliich Robert ('. Sale now lives, about.
even miles Northeast of (inuigeC. 11., und

?c miles from Itupidun Station, mi the Or-
lge and Alexandria Itailroud, coiiluiuiu.
Three Hundred and ScvM-t.-Fcur Acres,
lbgood Improvementson it.I'll.' deed requires cash, but the terraswill

ie on.'-third cu-.li, tne halnnco In one und
woyean, with interest from dale.

WM. T. li. FRAZEB,
\u25a0Substituted Trustee.December l, 1808.

public saj.e"

veryvaluable ____mh_£
A S Substituted Trustee in a deed ot

-*- Trust from John B. Hell for the benefit
Of Jobs Terrill, 1 will sell, alauclioii, on the
premises, on Tuesday, the 12./.....,/ a/ J,into

ry next.lt fuir, ifnot the next fair day, tin,
VERY VALUABLE LAND

on which John B. Hell ririw lives, In Oranj.«County,two miles from KapidanStation, ontlie Orange aud Alexandria Itailroud, con-taining
_ .331 l-_ Acres,

with good improvementson it.
The deed I'equires cash, but the terms willI" i.iie-thlrd cash, the bnhince In uiiu amitwo years, with Interest from date.WM. T. It. 1-HaZEK, Trustee.December 4, lim?lt.

HOUSE AXD LOT -_-£&__!___.
T OFFER for sale, tlio House anil LotA onwliich I nowreside, n.lJointri? .ne resi-dence of Dr. K. I.Taliaferro und Mrs. P.M.Fry. The lot contains about a hull neraof.round, tin. house Is a two story

BRICK DWEIXIKQ,
with two rooms on the first,und three on tliesecond door, and an excellent basement di-ning room, with closet uiul dullyroom at-tached. The kitchen Is of brick, wllh fouirooms. A well of tine wiitcrl. with In twentyfeet ot the house. It has all necessaryoutbuild-ings. All of which are in good order.For terms applyto the subscriber.July If IM} \V. 11. CHAPMAN.

Orange l,'. H. Va.
B if-t HE'S IR0 V WOR XS,

NT.U'NTON, VA.
J. E. ROLLINS,

W. A. 11l RKE,
IROX FOLXDER, MAIMIST,

axd umntHHi of
stoves,Follow ware; plows,
MILL OKARI-ffO. IRON HAILING, *c.

Cl-ECIALTY.?The celebrated Liv-
*-> ingstonliougb. All kinds of ,;-)mt "verkatone promptlyund on muderute term .I Julyji, |up.?3m.

NKW STOCK
or

_"A_f_l_ AAD WIMER (_OO_»N.

THE subscriber having just returnn_l'
from Ualtlmor* with & large uud well »<\u25a0?

leeteil stuck ol
Tall ami Winter Goods,

would invite theattention ofbit* friend* and
the publicLrenerally to the *niiie bi fore por-

\u25a0 iiii'inii. Ills stock consists, in part,ofDry
roods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware.IV:-made Clot hint., Hoots anil Shoes, Ac.
allot which will be sold at the lowest price
for cash or in eacrjiaage for country produce'

.OctoberD, Vtm, ' BENJAMIN t-Qfelt.
IV'OTICE TO I'tM-IDKS.

~... ANDREW CUE'S
?UTTER PHOSPHATE OP LIME.

just received direct
&\J.\J\AJ from ihe factory, which 1 will.'
furnisli to formers at the lowest price it pan'
be sold lv Baltimore, Riclunoud oi; AU'Xan-
drla. Farmers i-un be supplied -.vltli uny
quantity as cheap us they can be anywhere
All I usk Is ii cull. This Phosphate la very
highlyrecommended hy tlu.se wkobavSiajedit on wheat, Coin, Outs, Pbta_£e_?, .Vc. It le
considered bynuniv tobeeqcial lo I'l'/'o'ina
(juano. ' li. ? . KINCIIKI.' .'?:.

Ausnst 21,1888.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.rITIE have this .lay en-
-? tend int.. ('!>.'\u25a0 .armpi*':!iir>under llib *t_ lo
and llrm of

11. D. T_»ll-*r*"*_ro A. Son,
for the purpose o_" ccnHl'ictini, tlie Drug iros-
ini'.B at Ibis place. They will keep at nil
times asupply uf pineDrugs Cliemtcals and
l'hariniicuiticß> pfiaarntlorts, (he latter of
full oillcinu Bt?kM-ta, together with v gener-
al assortment of other urlfeles usuallykept\u25a0agists.iiilai' iittciilion given to Pliysician'i

s cash. ir. n. TAijArrrt^mS,
'liilierl.'DS. H. li. T__________\B_

'... noTijCi;
TO WHOM IT MAY tiriNCKUN'.

A I.L persons indt-Uol Hi ns* _>.ir* (*iar-
\u25a0-fr? riuues, I'low.-s. C__stiin_s, iil.'-ikKDiHbliir-Ac,nre respect fally uu_! earnesUl' rimioie Itocome forward an'-t Wttl* their accoinits,asfurther lndiiUrence is ImpmsflM>.... BCKLO.T

_
ANtiaKBON.November (5, una.?lt.

"NOTICK
ALL persons indebted to u<. for Lum-

ber, arc n. i«-etrully re _nes! .d n. i oma
forward and settle llicli-Ket-ouuis. Oon. i.
striclly a cash luurinem.k»,i\ liitwra _. co.

December 11, ISii-

W'CMJI. W.'lN'FEri'.'-1 \iill p'u-Hiase
'\u25a0 any unai til;, el Wool, edl'rr wii?Beil,-

or uiiMiwlicl..:. iiveii'.l . for v uU'U tb» lili.li-est luhrketpr', \u25a0 .vlll bepuid.


